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TWO STATE EVENTS

In Harrisburg That Will Furnish

an Occasion for Pomp

and Ceremony.

ELECTION OF A SENATOR

j To Take Place on the Same Day as
K Patlison's Inauguration.

-

. .. HISTOEI WILL REPEAT ITSELF.

The Grangers Will Not Be the rower

That Some Seem to Think.

THEI WILL DITIDE OX HANI TfllKGS

WB0M X STAFF COItRESrOXDIXT.1

Haerisbdkg, Jan 11. Tne Lecislalure
is slow at getting started this year. The
cause ot this is that nearly all the time is
taken up in making preliminary arrange-
ments lor the two important affairs of State
which happened to fall on the same year
this season, viz.; the election of a United
States Senator and the inauguration of a
Governor. When these events are out of
the way work will be commenced in earnest
on legislation. The law fixes the third
Tuesday in January for the formal election
of the United States Senator, and the law
fixes the same day tor the inauguration of a
Governor-elec- t. Sa there will be plenty of
pomp and cerenionv here on the 20th inst.

Toe public should. not be entirely misled
by the cry of grartgerism in this tessiou of
the Legislature. Becaus" the farmers ap-

parently elected the Speaker of the House,
and captured the best urt of tbe spoils in
organizing the body, does not me.in that
they can control tbe legislation of this ses-

sion. In tbe comest (or the Speakership,
everyone was classedas "a country member"
who lived outside ot the cities of l'hiladel-tibia.l'ittsbu- rg

and Allegheny.
For the time being the existence of any

ether cities in Pennsylvania but these three
were lost sight of. The Representatives
from the city ofScrantou were called coun-
try member:-- , and vtere accepted as Mich in
that contest. So were the Aseniblynien
from tbe city ot Beading, the city of Harris-
burg, the city of Wilkesbarre, the city of
Lancaster, and the consolidated city ot
Johnstown.

They Will StandTogethcr.
Sow, when it comes to votiug for legisla-

tion affecting cities, all these Representa-
tives will rally to tbe support of the cities
They must for their own protection. Street-pavin- g

legislation or municipal matters of
that sort will come home to all of them.
Some of these cities are of the same consti-tutiou- al

class, and Jalways act together.
Ann even the representatives from the rural
section of a county in which is located one
oi.these cities will generally give his un-
qualified support to a measure which is for
the good ot Lis own metropolis.

In this campaign for Speaker, Mr. Stew-
art, of Verona, and 3Ir. Nesbit, of Oaktlale,
were styled country members, and one of
them practically did work with theGrang-ger-s.

But when it came to passing legisla-
tion favorable to Pittsburg City or Alle-
gheny City all the country members of Al-
legheny county will be found in concert
with tbe citv members. At least, they al-

ways have been so. It will be the same, uo
doubt, in Lnckawanna, Berks, and Luzerne
counties. When it comes to the 'type of
ler islation peculiar to Granger ideas it looks
after all as though the country members
will again have to go logrolling with the
city men for their support, unless, indeed,
some convulsion of political and legislative
history here reverses the order in fact as
wel: as in appearance.

About the only definite item yet arranged
in the programme lor the inauguration of
Gov trnor Pattison. is thnt there will be a
grand display of fireworks in the evening.
The committee appointed by the Legislature
to look after the matter li is opened head-
quarters at the Bolton Hotel. If the
weather is lavorab'c the semces at the in-

auguration will be conducted on a platform,
to be erected in front ot the Capitol on State
street. If unfavorable, they will be held in
tbe Lai; of the House of Representatives.

l ""SAII State and municipal dignitaries will be
invited, and provided with seats on the
platiorm.

T.e Inauguration and Hall.
The oath of offica will be administered to

Mr. Pattison by Justice Silas M. Clark, of
the Supreme Court, and the prayer will be
deliveied by Bishop Cyrus I). Fos, of the
M. 1-- Church. Thus the new Governor's
tastes are suited in the tno principle re-

quisites, viz.: a Democrat will swear him
in, and a Methodist prejeher will uray him
in. The inaugural address by the Executive
will be iu accord with his policy, ulain and
brief.

Tbe inaugural ball will take place in
Armory Hall, on Second street. The mili-
tary part of the procession in daylight will
merely serve as an escort to the Governor
and the line of Democratic clubs which will
follow. It will consist of the Eighth Eegi-znen- t,

X. G. P., and the Governor's Troop
of Cavalry. Colonel F. Asbury Ames, of
Harrisburg, has been appointed Chief Mar-
shal. All civic oiganizations desiring to
participate in the ceremonies incident to the
inauguration of Governor-elec- t' Pattisou on
Tuesday, Januarv 20, will report not later
than Saturday, January 17, the name of the
organization and name and address of mar-
shal: also the date of organization of club or
society.

No organization will be p ratted to
parade unless it numbers 25. OihiizUions
of a smaller number will he consolidated
under tbe direction of the Chief Marshal.

" Each organizitiou will report whether ac-
companied by a band. All communications
relative to the inaugural to be addressed to
Senator H. D. Green, Bolton House, Harris-
burg.

History tTili Kepeat Itselt
The Governor will come oyer to Harris-

burg from Philadelphia on Monday alter-tioo-u,

the 10th inst. Until the next morn-
ing he and his family will be tbe guests of
Governor Beaver at the Executive Mansion
on Front street, as Governor Beaver and
his family were the guests of Mr. Pattison
on a Monday night under similar circum-
stances four vear. At that time neither
suspected what the whirligig of time would
do in the iutrrini, Nor will they try to ex-

plain it to one another on this occasion.
One pi' the curious features about the bill

introduced in the Senate this last week by
Mf. --Bubiuson, calling for a popular vote on
the subject of holding a Constitutional con-
vention, is the fact that it specifies that the
delegates to such a convention must be
elected .at the same election next fall, which
will vote on tbe question of holding a con-
vention. By some tbls'is held to be an ex-
cellent, feature of the bill. Of course, if tbe
voters should decide' agaiust a convention,
tbe delegates would be without office, and to
the extent that these candidates 'lor dele-
gates would be interested in their own elec-

tion would their canvassing be done in favor
of a convention. This will have the result
of getting a prettv lull expression of opinion
on the subject, where otherwise there-migh- t

be'a ,verv ligpt vote polled.
The Democratic State Committee will

meet at tbe Bolton Bouse in this city on tbe
day a'tcr the Governor's inauguration.

- They will elect a chairman and secretary.
L. E. SlOFIEL.

Tho Irish Situation.
yew York 'World -

Bolter Hello! here's a new dish on the
bill of fare "Irish stew a la Parnell."

Gorger Well, he's been in such hot water
lately that he ought to he, tender. Let's try

portion of him between us.

PEOPLE FOR PaKNELL.

Continued from firtt pane.

return of Mr.O O'Brien .cheers
whose advice and whose judgment
would be esteemed and respected by him, as
it would have been compulsory for them.

Cheers. Perhaps they might soon be able
to say that it was better late than never.

Cries of "Hear, hearl" and cheers.
Result or the Present Negotiations.

Mr. Parnell said that he could , not fore-

cast tbe'result of tbe present negotiation
without a breach of confidence. He thought,
however, that Mr. O'Brien would not object
to his saving that, so lar," the negotia-
tions had resulted in an agree-
ment and that they fully recog-
nized that tuture stens will have to be taken
bv other men upon whom a very great re-
sponsibility will rest, if Mr. O'Brien and
himself are not again able to resume nego-

tiations with an assured hope of success.
Cheers. As for himself he only

asked them to believe that he
had not been actuated by 'the
contemptible aud paltry motives
attributed to him. As soon as tbe future of
the Irish question was seenred, he would
cheerfully retire from theleadership of party.

Cries or"No, no, no.'! He would scarcely
be asked to lead the party, composed as it
was at present. Hear, hear. He believed
the future would vindicate him fully, but
lie certainly would never seek vindication
beyond the voice of the Irish people.

Cheers.
The Parnell stock haf undoubtedly risen,

through tbe demonstration at Limerick, and
concurrently with the rise is the growing
belief that Mir O'Brien will join Mr. Par-
nell. A great deal of astonishment was
caused by the speech of Mr. Timothy Har-
rington, in which he charged tbe leaders of
the McCarthyite party with immorality,
and even named Mr. McCarthy himselr,
asking if the Bishop would be a guarantee
for that gentleman's morality.

KOCH IS DISGUSTED..

He "Will Have Nothing More toDo'TVith Dls--
tributtoeiyiiipu. . "

ET DCNLAF'll-CimL- COM1MST.1

Berlin. Jan. 11. Dr.' Koch is so dis-

gusted with tbe course things have taken
that he refuses to have anything further to do
with the distribution ot lymph. Minister
Phelps has been so pestered for the exercise
of his good offices in procuring the fluid,
that he has made up his mind not to listen
to any physician who cannot produce a
recommendation from some hospital of re-

pute. Dr. Joseph Nener. of Denver, sails
for home in the Teutonic on ihe'22d. He is
taking with him a complete staff of "ho-
spital assistants and nurses and enough of the
lymph to .provide Denver with the Koch
hospital-Twhic- h it is Dr. Neuer's ambition
to establish in his native Colorado.

Dr. Neuer says that after consulting the
greatest medical authorities on the Conti-
nent, hcls convinced that the best results
may-- be expected from combining Dr.
Koch's method with the already famous
climatic influences of Denver for the cure
of consumption. Dr. Gutman, of the
Moabit Hospital, says that the excellent
diagnostic qualities of the lymph have been
verified in cows as well as human beings.
The veterinary surgeons are jubilant accord-
ingly.

BISMARCK'S NEW HOBBY.

Shunned by tbe Emperor, He Consoles
Himself With a ret.

TBT DDSLAP'S CAM.E COMIMITr.l

Beblin, Jan. 11. Prince Bismarck's
present hobby, according to an interviewer,
is a little wren, which flies abont his room
and eats out of his hand. Herr Max Berner,.
the interviewer in question, appears to have
indulged in some strong anti-Frenc- h talk,
from which, however, the
broke away with the words: "We cannot an-

nihilate tbe French race. Germany will
never lead a prophylactic war, and for the
rest the whole war question is one of chem-
istry. The enemy of Germany that first ab-
solutely secures the best war powder will
begin."

They say that the Emperor takes very lit-
tle notice of Bismarck. The New Year's
card sent by him to the veteran statesman
was only observing a custom which is uni-
versal in Germany, and possessed no special
significance. The Prince himself is in ex-
cellent health, and may daily be seen riding
or walking with one of his sons.

A CHANCE FOB GOSSIPS.

Two More Sensational Divorce Cases
Hooked for Trial Soon.

IBT DDNLAF'S CABLE COMPAXT.l

Londok, Jan. 11. The divorce court
will, within the course of the next fortnight,
be again the scene of two'sensational cases,
which are likely to set all tongues wagging,
as they hay? not wagged since Sir James
Hann presided over that case which is caus-
ing so much commotion In tbe sister isle.
The first of these is that of one of a leading
opera bouffe actress, who brings tbe charges
against her husband, who is also a well-know- n

actor, while the is an
equally well-know- n actress, who, with the
husband, has a name in America. It Is un-
safe at present to mention the names of these
people.

The other case is that of Colonel Witter,
who nanies as Isidor DeLara,
the tall, g and ponular singer
and composer, who in private life is known
by the less romantic name of Cohen.

PRAISE FOR --PHELP&

Germans Greatly Pleased Over an Example
He Has Set.

TBT BBMir'S CABLE COMrAXT.l

Berlin, Jan. 11. Tbe German papers'
unite in praising Mr. Phelps and the other
members of the United States Legation for
the excellent example they have set in see-

ing that their servants complied with the
provision' tbe newinsurance laws. This
action on Mr. Phelps' part was, of course,
entirely voluntary.

Tbe --Emperor was delighted, and told
Countess Waldersee that he wished for noth-
ing better than g, public-spirite- d

people. '
r

Solicitous for Poor Mothers.
BV DUXLAF'S CABLE COM PANT.

Berlin, 'Jan. 1L The Empress has
given a fresh proof of true womanly sympa-
thy by ordering 100 complete sets of baby
linen to be given away to poor mothers,
irrespective ot tbe fact of their being married
or single. She has also set apart 10,000
marks of her own money for donations to ac-
company tbe trousseau.

, Cnt Off From the World.
!BT DUSLAF'S CABLE COMFAITT.l

Berlin, Jan. It. Helgoland is cut off
by ice from communication with tbe rest of
the world, and has been since'. Christmas.
The inhabitants are living ou wild ducks
and salt meat

AKoyal President.
TBY BBMJT'S CABLE COMFAST.

Rome' Jan. 11. The' King of' Italy has
accepted the Presidency of the Christopher
Columbus Committee, which is arranging
the celebration ot the fourth century of the
discovery or America.

TWELVE SEAMEN DROWNED.

Two Steamers Collide and One of Them
Goe to the Bottom.

By Associated i'rcts.1
London The steamer Britannia, from

Leitb, came Into collision with 'the steamer'
Bear in tbe Frith of Forth, Scotland, at an
early hour this morning. The Bear sank
immediately, her .crew having no time to
launch a boat or make any effort whatever
to save themselves, .Of tbe 11 men on board
tbe Bear 12 went down with tbe vessel. The

two others were rescued by a host from tbe
Britannia. The Britannia, which was
damaged, transferred her 45 passengers to
tbe steamer Thames, and then was taken in
tow by that vessel, the two steamers pro-

ceeding slowly in the direction of Leith.
They had not gone far, however, before

the hawser connectlntr the vessels was
snapped asunder, and before another line j
could be sent to tier she gave a terriuie
plunge and sank beneath the waves.

crew had put on 11 le belts after
the collision with the Bear, and all, with
the exception of the chief engineer, man-
aged to keep afloat until they were picked
up by boats from the steamer Thames. The
chief engineer went down with the vessel,
and pothrng was seen of him again.

Tbe Suspected Murderer of Selerskoff.

Madrid The man arretted at Olot on

suspicion of being Padlewski, the rrurderer
of General Selerskoff, at first gave tbe name
of Leopold Frances, and said that he was a
commercial traveler. Upon finding, hon-eve- r,

that the police authorities suspected
him of being the Paris murderer,
he changed his statement, alleging that
he was the man so long .sought for. The
prisoner was thereupon taken before a mag-
istrate and subjected to a rapid examina-
tion, and from bis incoherent speech mid
other things he was thought to be insane.
The prisoner bears a close resemblance to
Padlewski both in statute and height and
is the same age of the suspected murderer.

The police have convincing proof of "his
identity.and will hold him until he has been
sten by persons who knew him. French
police are now on their way from Paris for
Olot for the purpose of identifying tbe man,
if possible, and the Bussian consul at Bar-
celona has sent an officer to Olot to examine
the prisoner. When asked for his passport
tbe prisoner siid he bad left it at home,
whither an officer accompanied him. A
quantity of torn documents and bills of ex-

change on a Paris firm, together with a re-

volver, were found in the prisoner's room.
The Ualfoar Fund for Ireland.

London The lund started by Lord
Zetland, the Irish "Viceroy, and Chief
Secretary Balfour, in behalf of the dis-

tressed poor of Ireland, now amounts to tbe
sum of 19,000.

DESTETJCTION OF JL0H1DA FISH.

Sulphur and Arsenic in the Waters When
Condensed liecome Poisonous.

Savannah, Ga., Aevs.
John G. Webb is tbe author of the follow-

ing little sketch: "Several years ago I pub-
lished in your paper a theory to account for
tbe occasional destruction of fish on the
Gulf coast of Florida. The theory was
founded upon the existence of vast under-
ground reservoirs of water, which, in con-

tact with iron pyrites, containing sulphur,
arsenic and phosphorons, become impreg-
nated with poisonous gases, which, when
this poisoned water was forced out into 'the
bays by excessive floods and into tbe Gulf
itself, rendered the air which is dissolved in
the water of the bays and tbe Gulf and
over extensive areas fatal to the fish
which breatheil it There have been no ex-
cessive floods this year aud uo fish killed
that I have heard ot. But tbe great drought
of last winter completely dried tip one of
the Myakka lakes and left the vast holo
which exists on one side of it accessible, and
more accurate observations were made con-
cerning it than ever before. The hole is by
estimation SO yards in diameter and by act-
ual measurement 13G feet deep. The lead
which was attached to tbe sounding line
was blackened while in the bottom, as sul-
phurated hydrogen would blacked it. And
there is no reason to doubt that there is sul-
phur in it, for the artesian well at Sarasota,
12 or 14 miles off, is very highly impreg-
nated with that gas. As the lake
dried up all the fish naturally went to the
hole, and in January it was full of them,
the lake still existing on one side. As tbe
water dried up, confining the fish more
closely in the hole, all the higher orders of
fish died. But the gar-fis- h still remained.
But at last tbey also died, and in April the
sole denizens ot tbe place were leather-bac-k

turtles animals, I need not say which
breathe air. This hole i about" ten miles
from the gulf, and the ordinary surface of
the lake when full about seven feet
above the gulf at mean tide. But when I
saw the hole in April it is probable that its
surface was only a foot or two perhaps not
at all above the level of the gull. If so,
and if it communicates with the gulf, there
should be a tide. Men who are often there
tell me there is no doubt but that there is;
that they discover sometimes In walkincr
'around it just those signs of a tide that one
sees on the sborp or a bay, cow tracks
partly filled" with water, which 'afterward
become dry." ,

A TBEASUEEH'S SHORTAGE.

He Used the Trust Funds In Carrying on His
Own Business,

rSFrCIALTELIOBAM TO THE DISPATCH, i

New York, Jan. 11. Alverade E, Pine,
of tbe firm of C. M. Pine & Son, West
Newbrigbton, was until recently treasurer
of the Staten Island Building, Loan and
Savings Association. For some time
before his retirement from tbe treas-urersh- ip

it was known among the
members that there was a deficiency in his
accounts. "The members are reticent about
the affair, but the amount ot the. shortage is
said to be between $10,000 and $11,000. On
Tuesday night last at tbe annual meeting of
the association, John F. Smith was elected
treasurer in place of Mr. Pine; whose term
had expired. On Saturday the firm of C. M.
Pine & Son made an assignment, with the
Loan Association as the preferred creditor.

Tbe firm of C. M. Pine & Son is an old
house of West Newbrigbton, and the father
and son are well known. Thev explain tbe
shortage in this way: Many of the members
of tbe association were iu the habit of com-
ing to the store and paying their monthly
assessments, instead of making these pay-
ments at the regular meetings of the
association. "When Treasurer Pine was absent
from the-- " store, which was frequently the
case, the money was paid to his father or to
the clerks. Beceipts were given, but the
collections were not properly entered in the
books of the association. This is claimed by
the Pines to be due to mistakes, and not to
willful wrong-doin- g. In this way tbe
accounts of the association got mixed up
with the firm's account.

HEAESE STRUCK BY A CAB,

The Coffin Uninjured, bat the Driver Slay
Die From His Wounds. -

Chicago, Jan. 11. This forenoon, as the
funeral cortege bearing the remains of little
George Frankel to the cemetery was cross-

ing State street, a grip car struck the white
hearse squarely in tbe center and smashed
it to piece'.

Tbe coffin was hurled a distance of ten
feet, being but slightly injured. The
driver of the hearse, Dave Jones, was
thrown irom his seat several feet beyond
where the wreck of the hearse lay, sustain-
ing injuries which will probably nrove
fatal. Another hearse was telephoned for,
and when that arrived the funeral pro-
ceeded.

A Sacrifice to Cigarettes.
FTECIAt. TELES BAM TO THE DISrATCH.l

New York, Jan. 11. Willie Bird, who
who was taken to tbe Gouverneur Hospital
on Friday suffering from nicotine poisoning,
died at the hopital. Young Bird
was a victim of cigarette smoking from the
time he was 14 years oM. He smoked from
three to five packages every day.

The Latest Society Novelty.
Birmingham (Ala.)

At tbe home of Mrs. Jonas Schwab, on
Tuesday evening, a pants party was given
by ,Mrs. Schwab to her sister, Miss Bessie
Hart Tbe novelty of the occasion was the
gift of a pair of pants to each of tbe ladies
in attendance. The pants were made of
candy. The evening was spent very pleas-antl- y.

The horrid men were not invited.

TIIE WITCH OF PEAGCE.

MILLS CLOSE DOWN.

Result of the Figbt Between Ohio

Operators and the Railroads.

SIXTEEN FURNACES ARE NOW IDLE

Ten Thousand lien Ont of Employment in
the Mahoning Valley. ,

THE BOND OP WALLACE'S ASSIGNEES

rsrr.ciAL teleqbam to the disfatch.i
Youugstown, Jan. 11. The resolution

adopted by the lurnace operators to shut
down on --January 10, by reason of the re-

fusal of the railroads and coce men to
reduce rates, has been carried into effect,

and y only two stacks in the. Mahoning
valley are in blast, those operated by
Receiver Brown, of Brown, Bounell, &Co.
The stacks out, with their annual produc-

tion, are the following:
Tons.

Brier Hill Iron ana Coal Company, three
stacks...'..'. 135,000

Andrews Bros., Hsselton, two stacks.... 80.0U0

Hanrod furnace, two stacks.. (A0OU

Ktruthers furnace, Struthers 40,000
Hannah lurnace. Youngstown 60,000
Oiranl furnace, Glrftrd 75.000
Hubbard furnaces. Hubbard 75,000
Mary lurnace, Lnwellvillc. 4o.00O

Claire furnace. Sharpsville 60.000
Douglass furnaces, Sharpsville GO.000

Mabel furnace", bbarpsville 50.000
Sharpsville furnace, Sharnsvilie WMn
bueannan furnace. Sharpsville 60,000
Stewart furnace, feharon oO,000

bharon furnace. Sharon 25,000
"Wheeler furnaces, 3. Middlesex- - 100.000

The closing down of tlieso furnaces having
an annual output of 1,000,000 tons Indicates that
the operator are not playing any game of
bluff. Mo.e than 1S.CO0 men are tbrowo idle in
tbe two valleys bv reason of the shutdown, and
the outlook lor aii early resumption is nocflat-terin- g.

The operators maintain tbattliey will
not resume until all their demands are complied
with.

FOUND H? A SHOW DBIFT. -

Three Sheep That Were Buried Out of
sight for Twelve Days.

SPECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DICPATCR.t

Beavek Falls, Jan. 11. Farmer George
Wilson, who lives In Franklin township, was in
town and tells of a remarkable experi-
ence three of his sheep had during the late
severe storms. The animals were missed dur-

ing tbe snow storm the mgbt before Christmas,
and were not found again until last Friday,
when a farm hand discovered them in a hollow,
whero tbe snow had drifted to a depth of 20

feet.
A hole was shoveled-int- o the drift, and the

sheep were found there safe and sound, after
their 12 days' fast. One of the strangest things
of the whole affair was that tbey had not a
particle of wool on their back. Their hunger
had driven them to eat every roll of wool on
each other's backs. They bad also eaten such
a quantity of spow. which together with the
beat from their bodies, made a veritable
chamber, or cave. Tbe cave was 20 feet In cir-
cumference by 5 feet bleb. At last reports tbe
animals were all doing well, though tbey seeuv.
to ue mines or great interest to iuo oiner
sheep, wbich recognize their fellows, but are
Unable, apparently, to account for tho entire
absence of wool.

SENAT0B WALLACE'S FAHCTBE.

The Bond of the Assignees Approved and
"Filed in Court.

rtrECIAL TELEOtAM TO TIIE DlSrATCIt.l

Clearfield. Jan. 11. The bond of the
assignees of Vallace was approved
on "Saturday by Judge Furst, and ordered to be
filed. Tbe Inventory shows an aggregate of
900,000. From this are to be deducted recorded

Ileus and pledged assets of about 655.000, leav-
ing $333,000 free assets. This is probably three
times the amount of tbe unsecured debt.

Tbe personal debts of Mr. Wallace are about
400,000, inclnding both seenred and unsecured.

The anpraled value of his real estate to be
sold January 30, is 324,200. npon which are
liens and claims for about 200.000. His other
properties in this county are appraised atabout

513.000. This Includes his seven-elgbtl- it in-

terest in about 5.200 acres of coal land, conveyed
to the Clearflela Creek Coal Company", . upon
which there are four mines in operation and
others opening up. The app raised valne of his
interests beyond those in CI sarneld county is
about $150,000. This incluJes stock in and
claims against valuable mining properties in
Pennsylvania, California, C loradu and Idaho,
wbich were appraised at one third of tho cash
actually invested by him.

KILLED AT THE INCLINE.

Terrible Accident at a Coal Mine in West
Virginia.

'SPECIAL TELEOBAJf TO THE DISPATCTt.t

Elk Garden, W. Va., Jan. 11. A terrible
accident occurred at the Atlantic mine, near
this place, yesterday morning. The miners
were going to their work before daylight, and
a group were standing around a fire at tbe foot
of tbe Incline, while three others were ascend-
ing in a car.

When half way up the cable broke and the
car started down. Two men jumped and were
saved, but John Devanney was killed. The car
dashed Into a group around the fire, killing
Jeff Pangb. Curtis Owens had five pounds of
powder in his pocket. He was knocked into
tbe tire and tbe powder exploded, burning him
horribly. Frank Uugbes had an aim broken
and others were badly hurt.

A PUZZLE FOB SUBGE0N8.

Henry Blankenship Loses Brain Matter
but Is Getting Better.

fSPECIAL TELXGKAX TO THE DISPATCH.!
Whkemxq, Jan. li Tbe case of Henry

Blankenship. wbo was struck in the bead with
an ax at a drunken row at Straightstun last
Saturday, is arousing creat interest among the
medical profession, who regard the facts as
remarkable.

Tbe blow cut a slice from Blankinship's skull
three or four inches in size, and a considerable
quantity of brain matter escaped. After a
hasty examination, the physician whs was
summoned pronounced the cae fatal, taking
no speciSl care of tbe man. Blankenship has
recovered consciousness however, and Is now
improving steadily. He is able to talk In-

telligently, and says he is going to get well.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities; .
Rain fell all yesterday at Bedford, and fears

of a flood are felt.
ArFLicA'.'ioNS for 23 liquor licenses have

been filed in Bedford county.
The Catsburg coal miners on the river tipple

have gone to work at one-ha- lf cent advance.
One man was killed and six Injured by an

accident to a freight train on the West Vir-
ginia Central last Saturday.

AN explosion of sewer gas in Jhe Central
Hotel at Bedford Springs Saturday nlgbt
caused considerable damage. '

Fire at Massillon Saturday night destroyed
Mike Burke's three-stor-y brick building, occu-
pied as grocery and saloon. Loss, $6,000. '

Citizens of Delnhos. O., are trying to get
tbe managers of tbe Pittsburg and Western
Railroad to locate their new shops at that
place.

THE SEEMON BY TELEPHONE.

How a Daughter Heard the Funeral Serv
ice Over Her DIother.

Elmira, Jan. 11. Iiev..T. K. Beecher
to-d- preached the funeral sermon of Airs.
Ling'don, mother of Mrs. S. L. CJements.
Neither Mr. Clements nor bis wile attended,
but listened by the telephone 450 miles
away in Hartford, Conn.

Chinese 'Humor.
New York Journal. 3

The numorous column of the ChineteJfcwt,
the Motrstreet paper just brought out by
Wong Chin Foo, is edited by a sad-rac-

little Mongolian with the pleasant name of
Slo W.

The jokes are mainly built Upon the
length of tbe Mongolians' pig-tail- s, "the
curve of their eyebrows and the size of their
feet

J. G. Bennett Co,
Leading

Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wood street.

and Fifth avenue. "

TBE WITCH OF PRAGUE.

B0UNDIK6 THEM UP.

Continued from first page.'

causing trouble, but were anxious to work
for themselves and keep at peace with the
whites. The big talk ended with .much
handshaking, and thelndiansseemed much
pleased at the result. ,

ON THE HAKIT0BA B0BDEB.

The Situation There Is Not Considered to.

Bo Very Serious.
Bismaeck, N, D., Jan. 11. Governor

Burke has dispatches this evening from
Adjutant General Devoy, Major McKee
and Captain Yorkey, who are at Bottineau,
stating that the situation on the Mani-

toba 'border is less serious. No
outbreak has occurred, though the Indians
are (lancing and firing their, guns day and
night. The settlers have fled from their
homes by scores, and. this lact leads Gov-

ernor Burke to do everything in bis power
to prevent an uprising and allay tbe excite-
ment.

Colonel Bentley states that every militia
company in the State is ready to move at a
moment's notice, and tbere are many offers
of volunteer companies. It is believed
here that the Indians who are making
trouble are Manitos and Sioux, who for-

mally belonged and were closely acquainted
with the tribes of which Sitting Bull was
the head.

A NEW COMPLICATION.

Freighters Engaged In Hauling Supplies
Go on a Strike.

Oehlrichs, Neb., Jan. 11. A freight-

ers' strike is on at this point, this being the
supply station for the troops now in the
field. "While the Government had charge
of the transfer teams tbey were paid 55 per
day, but on Thursday last two contractors
appeared on the scene and reduced the com-

pensation, so that teamsters would not be
able to make more than $2 per day, and a

strike ensued.
Fourteen carloads of supplies are now on

the side track, and it is evident that the
three camps of troops, which are stationed
30 miles distant, must be .running short df
supplies. Seventy-fiv- e teamsters are en-

gager! in the strike, and not a wheel has been
turned since it started.

FATHER CBAFT BECOVEEING.

Ho Blames White Mon-Wlt- h Precipitating
the Indian Trouble. ,

fSPECIAL TZ&EGKAU TO TUB DISFATCH.I

New York, Jan. 11. Father Francis
M. Craft, the Catholic priest who was
stabbed in the right lung at the
battle of "Wounded Knee, has written
to General O'Beirne, the Assistant Su-

perintendent of Immigration, that
he has "disappointed the prophets and
astonished his physicians" by recovering
from his ugly wound. He says:

"Tbere never would have been any blood-
shed if certain white scoundrels bad not
misrepresented the intentions of tbe army
and alarmed the Indians." He says he re-

ceived his wound while endeavoring to stop
the fight at Wounded Knee.

CALLING FOB VOlTJNTEEES.

Great Excitement In a North Dakota Town
Over Military Orders.

VAM.ET City, N. "O., Jan. 1L The
city has been in a ferment of excitement all
day over military .affairs. Shortly after
midnight- - the bugle call to arms
was sounded on tbe principal streets,
and within an hour the members
of Company C, First Kegiment, had as-

sembled at tbe armory, where Captain Peaks
read a telegram from Governor Burke, or-
dering the company to be ready to proceed to
the Irontier at an hour's notice. By day-
light tbe company was ready, when it was
decided to call for enough recruits to fill tbe
company.

At 11 o'clock this morning Senator Mor
gan "Weiser and other citizens harangued a,
large crowd at tbe armory,.caling lcr vol-
unteers, and by 3 o'clock the company was
full. The company is waiting in readiness
and momentarily expecting orders to go to
tbe front.

CANADIANS ON THE ALEBT.

Pre cautionary Measures Taken to Prevent
an Outbreak.

"Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 11. Detach-
ments of mouuted pilice have been order
to Deloraine, and 100 men are waiting at
Begina, in readiness to move at an hour's
notice to anypoint on the boundary,

A dispatch ht says all is quiet, but
the Indians are not coming to town as usnal.
Tbe people just over the boundary in and
abont Bottineau, N. D., are greatly excited;
fearing that tbe Indians on the Fish Lake
reserve will go on the warpath. The sheriff
of Bottineau arrived at Deloraine to-d- to
request the Canadian officials to watch tbeir
Indians.

SCTJITLEDTHE CANOE.

Three Drunken Indians Quarrel and They
Are All Drowned.

"Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 10. This
.afternoon while Captain George, chief of a
tribe of Indians near here, was returning
borne in a canoe wtth another Indian and a
squaw, the two men quarreled. ,.

One man cut the bottom out of the canoe
with an ax and all three drowned. Tbe In-

dians were intoxicated.

THE WEEK'S CLEABANCES.

Gross "Exchanges With Per Cent of In-

crease and Decrease.

Boston; Jan. 11. The following table,
coniDiled from dispatches from the man-

agers or the Clearing Houses of the cities
named, gives the gross exchanges for last
week with rates per cent of increase or de-

crease as against the amounts for the cor
responding week in lsyu:

inc. Dec.
RewYork.... .JC01, 936. 894 6.5
Uoston ,. D6 "J7S.47J 4. J
Chicago .. 83. Sol 000 23.0
Philadelphia 71, 182, 057 2.5
M. I.ouis M.!67.:4g 22.3
San Francisco 1G,XM,I74 40
Baltimore 13, 1)78. aB' 17.3
New Orleans. 15,6t'JU4 6.0
Cincinnati.... 1.5
Plttsburs...?.. 3i, 902 19.5
Kansas Cltv.. . 9,245 22
.Milwaukee.... ((.UCCIIO 15.3
ilufialu.. S.611.S19 64.0
Galveston 7.275,-J7- 301 a
Mlnncipolls.. B.C1U,811I jn.O
1'roviaente... 0,081,005 7.9
Louisville..... 7.7IJ.A3 13 5
iletrolt 6,653.340 ji'i
Clevelaud 8,T!lS.tW 15.6
Umsua. 611,137 3 I
Jjenvcr 0.9
ct. t'anl J. 5
FndUnanolls 72B.2-i- 131.4

ColomDus 7.8
MempUls 4.293.210 8.7
IJallas, 6.3
llulnth I.8B8.47S

Portland. Ore.. 2,131.71 25
Washington... J.D2I.248 j
llartrord 4.67U 535 3S.7
Masnvlllc 2,287.9111

l'corla 2. 002.445 40.1
fet. Joseph 1.71P.929 K
Portland. Me.. 1,476.960 ioi't
Worcester...... 3,303,413 29

ew ILiven... l.in, 112 2.8
bDrtnitneld 1.JSM7S 19.0 ,
hurt Worth .. .2,201,113
Seattle r,3(U,4TJ 343
'lacoini 833.215 13.S
Sioux City 1.224.402 21.1
.Norfolk. ...... 1,657.181 16.7
Wichita . 553. 80S
Lowell 71,175 '58
Wllmlnirtou... IC4. 163 20.2
lllrmlMKluru.. 22.7
(Irani! l.aplas-I.o- s 1.095. (S3 25.0

Anceles... 1.211.U42 17.6
ChattanuoKa... 66X000 6.'5

1K-- Jloincs.... 727 177 17.7
New lledrord.. VIC Hi 13.2
Topcka 001,567 15.3
Lcxlncton 552.924 0.1
Lincoln 563,455 9.8
Montreal.. ... 9.765.225 ii'6
'Houston ....i. 8, MX 668

'salt Lake CltX 2,037.040
TBocbester l.tm.m

ToUt ..U1S(,433.4G3 T
Outside New York 491, 4, 575 .... 6 5

3ot Included In totals.

A true glacier-has-". been discovered in
tropical Mexico, on Mi Iztaccihuatl, tho third
highest mountain in tne countrr,

CLEAN-CU- T REASONS.

Foley Points Ont Why Tnere Shonld
He Two Ball Clubs in Boston.

THE BIG TElUllVIESAUEGkEEDT.

Mr. Hamlin, of Bnililo, to Introduce a Yery
Kovel Feature of Team TrottiDg.

THE SHEFFIELD HANDICAP WIN5EE

ICOItltESFOKDXXCX Of THE DISPATCH. 1

Boston, Jan. 10. The American Asso-
ciation will meet in New York next week,
and then it will be settled whether Boston
will be renresented by an Association team
next session. President Soden, of tbe Bos-

ton League club, thinks that Boston cannot
support two clubs, and that both would lose
money. This is a strange tale to relate,
when the Boston Brotherhood club made
money last year with a schedule that con-

flicted 58 times with tbelr League oppo-
nents. Tbe Boston League club did a fine
business after tbe club made its escape
from tbe last cosition jn tbe race, and only
for bad business away from home the club
would not have lost a cent. The last Brook-
lyn games would have been the most profit-
able ol the season In this citv, but all but one
of the games were lost thrnngh stormy weather.
The game that Was played came off on muddy
grounds and less tban a thonsand spectators
wero present, ,

Tbere are men in this city wbo would be
happy If the triumvirs would allow some other
capitalists to rnn the League team for a season
if the League backers are afraid of losing
money: and what's more, tbey will pay Soden,
Billings and Conant 5,000 a piece to stay out
for one season. "With any kind of a clnb here,
Boston is a dead sure money maker in the
League, and even allowing that the attendance
drops off nearly 100,000 people from the 'S3
record, tbe club would then coine out close
to !53O,O0O aiead. The 'attendance in '89 was
only a little short of 300,000, and, certainly,
with a strong team in tbe field a point already
assured tbeclub will draw 200,000 people to
theSonth End grounds. This is a bnsiness of
$100,000 for tho triumvirs, ont of which their
rake-of- f would bo 60,000. Tbe crand stand has
inly to do half tbe business of '89 to make 520.-00- 0,

and tbls smonnt added to the EtjO.000 would
leave the club ahead by several thousand dol-
lars on tho Boston business alone after all ex-
penses are paid.

Next season, to my way of thlnKing, will be
tbe most profitable In the history of tbe League
if good judgment is used in selecting the play-
ers. Thsre will not he a weak team in tbe
whole organization, and this fact alone will add
thousands of dollars to the treasury of the Ben-
ton club while on tbe road. Tbls money will
be clear prone, and a good snm it nill amount
to in 70 games. "Its" don't count in Boston.
Tbe club has been a money-make- r since 1882,
and three seasons in succession '87,'8S and'89
the club cleared a prontot over $100,000 a sea-
son. Now, how is it possible for a club run by
three shrewd and wealthy men to lose? Soden,
Billings and Conapt know they cannot lose, but,
yon see, tbey are looking ahead for more big
profits, and they won't make so much in case a
strong opposition team Is located bere. How-
ever, I think it will take the average Boston
enthusiast a Ions time to make the concession
tli at Association ball Is up to tbe League stan-
dard. This Dolnt alone is a feather in the
League club's cap, as the Association team
will have to charge a admission fee in
case the club is allowed a Boston franchise.

A great many prophets have already booked
Mike Kelly for next season's Chicago t'ara,
but It would not surprise me to hear of Kelly
signing a cast-Iro- n contract with tbe Boston
League club. Director Conant is dead set on
having Kelly with the Boston team, and Bill-
ings was always a strong Kelly man up to tbe
latter end of 1889, when tbe only made bis
famous Garrison finish in Cleveland a chnmp
play of Kelly's that cost tbe Boston clnb tbe
champ!onhlp. I understand that Director
uonant was tne man wbo filled Kelly up with
wine on that occasion, and tbe Boston
triumvir had an object in t view, namely: To
find out from Kelly if tbere was any truth in
the story that tbe Brotherhood plavers were go-
ing to ureak away from tbe League and take up
with new backers. Some people say that
Conant w?.s jnst as much to biame as Kelly,
bnt 1 fail to see where that kind of an argu-
ment holds water. Kelly appeared nn tbe field
so lull ot tanglefoot that be'bad to be removed
from the grounds. Flue conduct or the cap-
tain ot a ball team I Conant swears, that Al
Spalding mnst pay a good stiff price for Kelly's
release if the Chicago magnate wishes to see
tbe old Chicago favorite in a white stocking
nnlform. Kelly can overcome Soden's ob-
jections if be (Kelly) will sign a cast-iro- n con-
tract- to keep away from drink and fist com-
pany, chables J. Foley.

QUITE HEW AHD HOVEL.

C. J. Hamlin Will Drive Three Horses
Abreast Next Season.

Buffalo, January 11. At the Buffalo races
next year the millionaire horse owner, C J.
Hamlin, will introduce a new and novel feature,
driving thrfe horses abreast. Ho now leads
the list with his celebrated team. Belle Hamlin
and Justlna (2:13), and with these he proposes
to drive Mocking Bird; 2:17 is about the time
Mr. Hamlin expects to make. It would resem-
ble a Roman chariot race to see the three
mares go flying round the track.

Mr. Hamlin said y bo did not believe be
conld compete witb ..California in developing
yearling trotters of a high rate of speed, as the
season is so much shorter In this cold climate,
and even if he could he would not run tbe risk
of killing a hundred good ones jnst to get one
sensational performer. Cbimcs will not be
trained for a fast record in 1891, but bis progeny
will win all tbe fame be wants in tbe future.

His two horses, Alraont, Jr., and Mambrlno
King, are tbe only stallions in tbe world that
bave each sired three horses with three heats
each to their credit in a race in better tban
2:20. Mr. Hamlin proposes to give all his
horses a long rest this winter, simply jogging
them on tbe road, and next spring, when taken
up to be pnt In conditlun for battles ot the turf,
be will then cast his weather ee about for a

knight ot the sulky to hold the rib-
bons behind them.

THE SHEFFIELD HANDICAP WINKEE.

C. Harper, a Young Sprinter, "Wins Lots of
Money for His Backrrs.

Tbe late Christmas sprint handicap at Shef-
field was one of the most successful on record.
Tbe betting was heavy, one rnnner alone being
backed to win about 30,000. About 20.000
people witnessed the two days' racing. Tho
winner turned up in C. Harper, of Bulla ell,
wbo defeated Hntchins iu the slxtb heat. The
Altai heat resulted as follows: C Harper. 86
yards, first; J. Patterson, Newcastle, 8s yards,
second; T. Kerr. Leeds, 80K yards, third;
James Airton, 85jf yards, fuurtb. Betting iu
to 1 on Harper. 10 to 1 against, Patterson, 20 to 1
against Kerr; and 100 to 1 against Airton. AH
got well away, and so well did Patterson run
that it was not until thclast two strides that
Harper got up and- - won by a loot; two yards
divided Patterson and Kerr, who pnlled up at
tbe finish when he saw lie conld noc win, while
Airton was half a yard behind Kerr.

The winner is a rfatlve of Hutlwcil, Wotts, is
21 years olrl. stands 6 feet 9J Inches high, and
weighed 16G pounds on the day of tbe race.
Harper was backed heavily.

GATHEHIHG OP THE PUGILISTS.

Several Events In New Orleans Before tho
Dempsey-Fitzsimmo- Fight.

New Ori.eajs. Jan. Uu On Monday night
at 9 o'clock Dock O'ConncIl and Eddie Cunley
will indulge in a glove contest before tbo
Audubon Club, In this city, for the welter-
weight championship nt the United States. J.
J. Corbettand Howie Hldglns will second Con
ley; while Bob Kitzsimmons and Jimmy Carroll
will be behind O'ConnelL

What effect Fitzimmons' and Carroll's judg-
ment will bave on tbe fight as backers nf
O'Connell, as compared to Corbett's judg-
ment, is a matter of conjecture. On Tuesday
night the Audubon Club will tender Deinpsey
a reception, at which he and McAuliffe will
spar lour rnuDut. imj umtrf, Anuur up-lia-

tbe St. Je Kid. Prof. Herman Bornan.
Jake Sullivan, Al Burke. Andy Buwen, Tommy
Warren, and others will appear. It may be
stated niw without fear of violating confidence'
that James J. Corbett, of San wilt
referee tbe Dciupscy-Fitziiaiuion- s fight on
Wednesday night.

A Great Book of Eecord.
A copy of tbe "Clipper Annual" of this year

has been received at tbisofflce. Without
doubt it excels any ot Its predecessors, and
that means that it is the great sporting guide
of this year. An Incorrect record Is worse tban
noceenrd at all, bnt tbe "Annual" is correct
aud full of tbe most valuablo information.
Attractive features this year are tbe

histories of baseball and cricket. .Tbo
writer. Alfred H. VVright. shows that be

his subiects. Tbe work also eon.
I tains portraits of Keafe, Anson and W. G.

tdtf i'iik.V
BHbT8

NEW ADTEKTISE3IENTS.

TI FIML SLIGHT!!
Of all -- our OVERCOATS and
Heavy-weig- ht SUITS, prior to our
annual' inventory. Every garment
will be sold forv HALF PRICE.
Look at our large corner window
display. You will see samples of
all the reduced garments. Each
Overcoat or Suit marked in plain
figures.

iini 0T 0T
PITTSBDRG COMBINATION

r
COR. GRANT AND

OPP. THE COURT HOUSE.

Grace, the famous cricketer, It is a great
book of records.

Didn't Show Up.
1ST DtraiAr's CABLE COMFAWT.I

Loxdox, Jan. 11. DonOgbue did not come to
skate against time at Cambridge, as was an-

nounced he would, as be was detained by bad
weather on the other side of the channel.

Sporting Notes.
John I. Sclhvas thinks Deinpsey wilt defeat

Kltzslmmtras.
Tiiejik Is no reason why there shonld be odds on

either t'ltzslnimons or l)cmpcj. To all appear-
ances It Is an even thing.

There ls?150 at this office to bet that ritzslm-nio- ns

defeats .Deinpscr. 'those who want to bet
can call here this evening at i o'clock.

SAM UlakelociC the younr Enzllsbman who
met defeat In this countrr at the band of Jlmmr
Carroll, Is matched to nzht Jem Vcnall at tbe
Ormonde Club, London, within a month.

SIATOB-X1.ZC- T SMITH, of Providence. It. I.. In-

tends to pat a stop to prizefighting, boxing: con-
tests an1 similar exhibitions. This will prohibit
meetings at the Gladstone and Providence Ath-
letic Clubs.

Kdiioe CAYLOn states most positively that
John at. Waid will play In UrooLlyn next season.
When the big magnates are satisfied 1'lttsbarg
may get a show for the refuse. Grasping moguls
should beware.

24IXT Thursday, on the day following tbe
Denipsey-Fltzslmmo- tiirht, the Audubon Ath-
letic Club, of Jlew Urleans. will bold a sparring
exhibition. Jim Corbett will meet Felix
Vacquetln. Andy Bowen will spar Doc O'Con-
nell Tina Tommy arrcn will face a local feather-
weight.

THE veteran bssebalt writer. Henry Chadwlek,
says in the Sporting Timuz The veteran Louis-
ville pitcher, tiuy Keeker, appears to have bad
enougli of the cares 'or managing a club team,
and wants a position a. League umnlre. Isn't
that Jumping from the frying pvi Into the fire.
Ony; 1 think Ureter would make a good umpire.
It was not his fault that the team be managed In
lsaowasnotsucicaslul,

te) n'wmm!

THE WEATHER--i FOBfWESTErWr PEIrSYI7A-HIA- ,.

TOH Show; Comeii "WiNDs.SntFT-in- o

to ""Westerlt. "West
VlKOINIAtLiaHT SKOW; CoLDEP. NOKTH;

WESTERLY "VlXDS. OHIOtLlGHT SjJOVfS,

Cleariso Dubisg- - the Day; Coldee
nr Southern, Stationary Tempeita-tur- e

in Northern Portion; Kobth-westerl- y

Winds.
PUTSBUBO, Jan. 1L

The United States Signal Servlca officer In
this city furnistes tne iouowidst

Time. Thrr. Thrr.
A. V.. .... 8:00 P.M. 47

lOrOOA. H.. Maximum temp.... so
11.00 A. M.. Minimum temp..- .- 3S

12:00 M.. Range... 12

F. K.. Mean temp 44

sioor. it.. ... M Rainfall 5--

SPECIAL WEATHEB BUIXETII.

A Heavy "Wind, "IVilli aVelocity of 44 Miles
an Hour.

ipbxpahid ion tub disjtch.
A storm of gi eat intensity was' central Satur-

day nlgbt over tbe upperUke region, reaching
from the Canadian Provinces to the South
Atlantic coast. 'It caused heavy rain yester-

day along tbe Atlantic coast, from Wilmington
north to the New .England States and the
lower lake region, and light local snows in the
Mississippi valley. Tbe winds along tbe
Atlantic coast, from --Norfolk to Portland
wero verybigb. reachine a maximum velocity
of 4i miles, from the south, in New York,
which was the highest Telocity reported. The
winds and fog will continue y to be
dangerous, especially to vessels from Boston

northward. Tho lnd will shift to tbe north-

west this evening. An area of high pressure Is

advancing eastward from tbe Northwest.

Itlver Telecrams. t
rSMCIAL-TE- I KGKaJIS TO TOE DISrATCH.l

ilOKGAMOWj River 5 feet and stationary.
Weather rain . Tlierinometcr 43 at 4 r. it.

BttOWKSTitLE-ltlve- rC fcets Inches and rising.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer. 4 at 4 r. M.

MESiriIIS-Klverift- sc6 Inches. Weather cloudy

Cincim'xati Klver 27 feet S inches and ratlins.

utELtso River 10 feet 9 inches and rising.
UtiBo-ltlver- K feet and rising. Weather cold

with sleet.
ST. Locts-ltlv- er 4 feet ID laches and railing.

Weather cold.
LoutsviLLE-Itlv- cr falling: II feet 0 Inches In

canal:!) reet s Inches at falls: S3 Tcct at foot of
locks. ether rainy and foggy.

How rs Are Outwitted.
Cincinnati Commercial Gaiette.1

Young gentlemen who have been in the
habit of tossing into the wastebasKet en-

velopes which bore external evidence ot
bills witbiu are. being outwitted by clever
tradesmen. Large envelopes, square in
form, aud of the kind that invitations to so-

cial aflairs are inclosed in, are now being
used bv the tradesmen, in sending out bills.
Tbey lure the average man into opening
tbem. The expressions caused by the dis-

covery that the envelope contains tbe
that Mr, Slbwpay is indebted to

Mr. Longcrelit lor 'steeu dollars, instead of
an expected .dinneror dance invitation, are
far from being parliamentary.

' -

CL0THLNG COMPANY,

DIAMOND STS.,
ja9MT

"WILL MAEET A MUSEUM FEEAK.

A Milwaukee Lass Runs Away With a Hand-
some but Handless 3Ian.

MnvWATTKEE. Wis., Jan. 11. Frances Kent,
17 years old, and a girl of prepossessing appear-
ance, has left her borne for a handsome but.
handless man. Six'months ago John Sylvester,
a g fellow, whose arms had been
mutilated and fingers dispensed with by acci-
dent, made bis appearance in Milwaukee. Not
withstanding his manual deficiency, he conld
utilize tbe members In tbo matter of writing
and other extraordinary acts, which brought
him lu quite a revenue.

He put ud at tbe obscure Kenk Hotel on a
side street. His business was a thriving one.
He made friends by his genial manner and
gracious beariug. and tbe pleasant chats that
he Indulged in with the family developed into a
case of true love with Frances. He left her
months ago, but It is presumed now that a cor.
rcspondence has continued between them. A
week ago Frances left lor Clinton, Ind., where)
shp met Sylvester, and they were married.
Sylvester has been a dime museum attraction
for years.

England and Ireland Unrelated.
Texas SIftings.1

Tbe indifference of the English to tha
sufferings of tbe Irish has been the subject
of remark amosg intelligent people. The
only similar case we know of is that of a
gentleman wbo took a rather broad view of
things in general, and who had tbe misfor-
tune to lose his wife. Seeing him a few
days aiterward . without any badge of
mourning, a friend remonstrated, and hinted
that when so close a relationship was broken,
the courtesies of life required some recog-
nition of it in the style of dress.

"Quite true," replied the afflicted man,
"but don't you see Maria was no relation of
mine. I only married her, and why should
I put on black?"

England regards Ireland pretty much in.
tbe same light. They are connected, but
not related, and except in squandering her
resources Ireland receives but little consider
ation at the hands of her lord and master.

Many Have Been There.
Boston Heralds
Because of tbe fall be was black and blue,
Sot at that hi did not seem to grieve:

The thing which made him mad clear thromrhv
Was the snow wbich went way up bis sleeve.

N0T1TO LIKE IT!
Blood is thicker than water,

and must be kept pure to

insure good health.

Swift's Specific is natures remedy
for this purpose.

It never to fails elimnate the impur

ties and build up the general health.

There is only one Swift's Specific,

and there is nothing like it
Be sure and get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

TAILORING.
ARTISTIC TAILORING

--AT-

POPULAR PRICES.

tJ8!,ssicSy
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY'ST.

lV'VVtlBsrtor than Tea and Coffee for tha Nerves.

Van Houteh's Cocoa!

;"Largest Sale in the World"!
SAskyourGrocerforlt,takenoother. 62Jai''k'','''

ARE YOU
In search, of good and desirabla
goods at rock-botto- m prices? If soi
call and examine the immensa '.
stock of ' --

"

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS -- y
--AT-

L. Goldsmit & Bro.,
Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars and Pipes,

705 LIBERTY ST.,

FITTSBUBO, "PA. 7 J
Sole agents for celebrated Hc& v

Plug. n
" 1"""53&


